
29/35 Hastings Street, Scarborough, WA 6019
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 11 April 2024

29/35 Hastings Street, Scarborough, WA 6019

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Linda Freeman

0894465222

https://realsearch.com.au/29-35-hastings-street-scarborough-wa-6019
https://realsearch.com.au/linda-freeman-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-druitt-shead-scarborough


$750.00 pw

This is your rare opportunity to secure this absolutely stunning apartment located within the highly sought-after

"Sundance" residence, packed full of features including:Property Highlights: - Spacious main bedroom featuring mirrored

built-in robes and bathroom   access  - Separate study/WFH office with direct access to the balcony area - Single

bathroom with neutral décor and quality fixtures - Well appointed kitchen featuring quality appliances, double sink and

ample   cupboard space- Generous open plan living/dining area with an abundance of natural light - Oversized balcony

with ocean views, perfect for entertaining friends & family - Ducted reverse cycle air-conditioning - Dishwasher - Fully

furnished including king size bed and quality furniture throughout - Secure single car bay Complex Highlights:- Modern &

secure complex with remote access - Solar heated below ground swimming pool- Spectacular resident's alfresco lounge

and deck - Fitness centre - Gated parking  Location Highlights (Approx. Distance): - Brighton Beach 300m- Scarborough

Cafes, Restaurants & Bars 350m- Scarborough Beach Pool 550m- Deanmore Square 600m- Hamersley Public Golf

Course 4km- Karrinyup Shopping Centre 4.2km- Event Cinemas 4.6km- Westfield Innaloo Shopping Centre 4.7km-

Herdsman Lake 5km- Perth CBD 14.7kmThe "Sundance" residence offers the epitome of carefree, oceanside living in the

iconic suburb of Scarborough. Boasting a brilliant location being only 300m from the golden sands of Scarborough Beach

and surrounded by some of the best cafes, bars and eateries WA has to offer. Also conveniently located close to parks,

medical centres, public transport, well regarded schools, IKEA, Event Cinemas and shopping centres such as Westfield

Innaloo and the revamped Karrinyup Shopping Centre.NOTES:- A furniture list is available upon request- Available for a

six month lease only!


